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AHEALTHj* News Summary. J*Merit and Worth
Writer.' tip. at first class London res- 

taurant • work out to about /3 a week.
In 1821 33 per cent, of the British pop

ulation was engaged In agriculture, In 1881 
only 12 per cent.

London already boasts more parks and 
open spaces than any city in the world, 
and their number is constantly increas
ing.

Nearly two-third. of the letters carried 
by the world's postal services are written, 
sent to and reed by English-speaking peo

Are KVer Recognized by 
sn Intelligent Public.
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THB ClDeceptions and Frauds Find 
the Fate They Deserve.

Panes Celery Compound
Still on the Highest Round 

of the I ..udder of Fame.

Vol.Forл
pie. The RicallThe Archbishop of Canterbury credits 
Mr. Glad atone with having been among 
the firet to check excessive drinking at Ox
ford Univereity.

In hit atately home at Hatfield Lord 
Sali»! ury baa many treasured possession*. 
Ore ia the cradle which Queen Elizabeth 
occupied in her infancy.

The Allan line steamer Tunisian, which 
sailed from Liverpool on Thursday for 
Halifax and Portland, Me , baa on board 
fifty lacemakers, bound for Zion City.

A late St. Petersburg despatch says (he 
Czar baa completely recovered his nor
mal health and is able to take long walks 
and drives daily.
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Genuine merit and woitb must be the 
strong and leading characteristics of a 
medicine in order to make it a chosen 
hams frien i

Speculator* *nd imitators may, for a 
brW< time, create a demand for their de- 
cep'tvs pilla and liquid preparations by 
f«wlr using newspaper »pace, but unerring 
human f xperience soon prooouucea the 
twig went—"tried and found wanting." 
Th* year just closed has ш irked the death 
of many worth Usa and decrpiiye medicines 
which, for a time, robbed the sick and 
afflicted ones of money and aggravated 
thdfr buiden of misery

Paine • Celery Compound, has, in the 
nnat year, add'd thousands of victories to 
llseateb'ikbed record a diseaae-bsnisher 
and health giver

M«ey of the cures tfleeted by Paine's 
Cekry Compound hive been so marvellous 
end striking that able and prominent
pbyetdtue have without hesitation, open
ly praised and recommended the life a 

No other medicine in the world has

dlan government has decided 
exhibit and put up a building 

at the Pan-American Exposition in Buffalo, 
Ontario and Manitoba have also decided 
to exhibit.

The coal miners' strike in Nova Scotia 
is over, the owner* having made an un
conditional surrender to the men, who will 
receive twelve per cent, more wages than 
heretofore.

The United States Rubber Co., has cut 
the prices of its products five per cent , 
and the company will rebate to its jobbers 
five per cent, on all goods now on baud. 
A larger cut will likely by made in April.

There were four deaths Tuesday from 
the beer poisoning disease at Manchester, 
making a total oftwent-five deaths. Ten 
more brewers have been summoned, with 
the use of arsenic in beer charged.

It has been decided that Lt. Col. Hol
mes, who is now D О. C. of Loudon mili
tary district, will go to British Columbia, 
and that Lt. Col. Peters, who is acting in 
Montreal until the return of Lt. Col. Gor
don, will go to London.

Montreal sugar, refiners have reduced 
their prices ten cents a hundred on all 
grades excepVthe cheapest yellows. Gran 
ulated sells st $4 75, and the best yellow at 
S4.1 < to $4 65 in car lots et factory. Low 
grade yellows remain at $4.05 -

An explosion of powder occurred Friday 
in the powder machine hou«e of the 
Repàuno Chemical Co., near Philadelphia. 
The building was annihilated and the 
three workmen in it at the time were blown 
to atoms.

At Rome, Gs., ou Thursday, Geo Reed, 
a negro, charged with attempted assault 
OB Mrs. J. M Lockyear, wa- hanged to a 
tree and hie body riddled with bullets by 
a mob of citizens. Reed protested his
nnocencc and Mrs. Lockyear could not 

identify him.
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glowing praise by 
medical men, people of affluence and the 
tellers of oar country. Paine's Celery 
Cramp -und has never yet disappointed 
sick sad .uffertng men sud women In 

where fairly used, it has accom
plished its work of banishing sickness and 

of life.
is wasting your system, if you 

see week or nerve tired, unfitted for busi
er the daily work of life, be assured 

Peine'* Celery Compound will bestow 
gy, strength end health—-the 

lorging for. Teat the 
and be convinced.
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foraitThis Is a Positive Oi 
Throat end Long Troubles, ?

CONSUMPTIONImUJevtrli of

THESE FOUR REMEDIES
Repreeent a New system of treatment weak, sallow people, vigorous and 
for the weak and for those suffering healthy constitutions, 
from Consumption, wasting diseases The basis of the entire System is a 
or inflammatory conditions of ПОМ) flesh building, nerve and tissue-renew- 
throat and lunge. ing food.

The treatment is free. You have Every invalid and віск person needs 
only to write to obtain it. strength. This food gives it.

Its efficacy ie explained as simply as . Many people get the complete system 
poeaible below. for the sake of the Emulsion of Cod

Liver Oil, which they themselves need, 
and give away the other three prepara
tions to their friends.

The second article la a Tonlo. It is 
good for weak, thin, dyspeptic, nervous 
I*oopie, for those who nave no appetite, 
who need bracing up.

Thousands take only the Emulsion 
and the Tonic.

The third preparation is an antiseptic 
Balm or Jelly. It ouros oatarrh.
It helps all irritation of the nose, 
throat and mucous membranes. It 
gives Immediate relief.

Thousands of our readers need the 
Oxojell (hire for Catarrh without Any 
of the other articles.

The fourth article is an Expeoter- 
■nt, Cough and Cold Cure. Can 
positively be relied upon. Is absolutely 
safe for children, goes to the very root 
of the trouble, and not merely allev-

the
WhsBy the new system devised by DB. 

A,. SLOCUM, the great specialist in 
pulmonary and kindred diseases, all the 
requirements of the sick body are 
supplied by the Four remedies const і- 

President Trotter of Wolfville preached tuting hia Special Treatment known as 
last Sunday in the Germain St church, ТІІЄ tMOQUIW Syst 
St John, to good congregation*two strong Whatever your disease one or more 
and very helpful •ermon*. He waeheard of these four preparations wlU be of 
with5 much intereet and i* expected to benefit to you.
occupy the pulpit .*.1= next Lord'. D.« According to the need, of yottr cue.

fully explained in the Treatise given 
free with the free medicine, you may 
take one, or any two, or three, or 
all four, in combination.

À cure is eerteln If the simple 
directions are followed.

The Remedies are especially adapted 
for those who suffer from weak lange, 
coughs, sore throat, bronchitis,catarrh, 
CONSUMPTION, and other pulmon
ary troublée.

But they are also of wonderful 
efficacy in the upbuilding of week 
systems, in purifying the blood,
making flesh, and restoring to

he 1T.
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The Telegraph announce* the retireuimt 
of Dr. James Hannay from its editorial 

Dr. Hannav bad been for tome 
veer*, with the exception of brief interval* 
The Telegraph'* chief editorial writer. H e 

1 ability as a journalist ie widely known and 
! recognized, and hi» articles on historical 
and national *ubj ci* have been especially 

j able and interesting Dr. Hannay b*a 
also an enviable reputation a* an author 
and it is reported that he purpose* to devote 
himself more exclusively to historical 

•| writings. His name has also been prom- 
j inently mentioned in connection aiih the 
office of Dominion Archivist, a position 
which he doubtless is excellently qualified 
to fill.
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iatee, but cures. biiThe four preparations form a panoply
of strength against disease lu what
ever shape it may attack you.

ATMENT.

You or yovr віск friends can have, a FREE course of Treatment. Simply 
write to Тне T. A. Slocum Снжмюаь Co., Limited, 179 King Street Weat, 
Toronto, giving poet office and express office address, and the free medicine 
(The Slocum Cure) will be promptly sent

When writing for them always mention this paper.
Persona in Uanada, seeing Slocum’s free offer in America 

please send for samples to the Toronto laboratories.
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Pastors or churches desiring the aid 
of an evangelist may write to Geo. N. 
Beaman, Albert, N. B., who has re
ceived training along this line in Gor
don and Moody’s schools.
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medicine for eleaneing 
Keepa tbe eye bright 

loohe, dUztneoa, consil-

*"*IS*Ut*e Vegetable. large bottle, only 28 ClSTS
Tbooe trademark lliwe on every pecfce«e.

ÜHts -»
ySrSTAUB,
brt Heohh Cereal,. 
A. Cake sod Pea try. 
Is\ Ask Grocers, 

k, write

Tit- reports of an outbreak of the plague 
a1 VUdiv »atock «reconfirmed. There have 
bem nineteen cases, of which fifteen have 
b en fa*.ні Four plague patient* are still 
in the hospital ana numbers are isolated 
Owing to * r currence of the plague at 
Smvma a quarantine has been imposed bv 
Turkey and Greece on all arrivals from 
that part.

aliGlut in
1$IK has been aa good aa settled that Col. 

" |e to be appointed commandant of 
Hon Military College in place of Col. 
B. Col. otter la the choice of the
him government
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FARWELL A RUIN

BROWN’S 1№L
“The beat pregarattea for colds, ceagh*. 

aa* aatiuea.”
H. A. WATSOS, Темдегавсе Lcctarer. 

“ Pre-amlecatly the beat "
BEV. BBHBV WABD BEECHER.

Ask the girl 
who has tested it.

Aik any ont who ha* weed 
Surprbc Soap if H h not, a pox 
bardioapitbcmoatiathfatiocy

Thoat who try Surprit, 
always continue to uic *.
Surprise a a yw hard Smo.
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